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on the head waters of the Mississippi River, in
Ontario, on the l4th of December last. This
was one of the largest specimecns of the wapiti
ever seen ini Canada. This gigantic deer was
found al] through Ontario at one ime, but for
miauy years no single specimen has heen seen on
this side of Manitoba and the Saskatchewan.
The horns of this splendid animal nîeasured six
feet in widitl, avd were seven feet in beight
from the skull to the highest point. It is to be
atuffed and place(l in the Government museuin.

A GRouxN SHARK, caught in St. John Bay,
was on exhibition in the Portland Fish Market
and attractcd nîuch attention. It was about
six feet long and ten injches thick. The
sharks are called the monsters of the deep.
Their skin is covered witls very amaîl spines, of
a boney hardness, and this, when dried, becomea
a sort of natural file or sand paper, used for
polishing ivory, &c. They have flot gi covers,
but have five slits or op9ings on each ide of
their cheeks, through which the water passes.
Tliey are, indeed, tyrants of the sea ; the most
ferocious of them is the White Shark, which has
its vast mouth furnished with trian gular movable
teeth, which increase with age.I n th e young
ones there is but a single row, but in full-grown
sharks there are six. " They will swallow any-
thitg, " says Professor Rymier Jones, "'from a
tin can and canva.q to fat pork and anchovies."
In the stomach of one taken in the harbour at
Sydney, were found a ham, several legs of mut-
ton, the hind quarter of a pig, the head and fore
legs of a bull-dog with a rope around its neck,
" quantity of horsefiesh, a piece of sacking, and
a ship's scraper. The Greenland shark does not
attack ien, but is a great enemy to whales,
which it kilis, gorging itacîf with the fiesh and
blubber.

DROWND.-A son of Re,. G. O. Reid, of
Berwick, Kings County, was drowned at that
place by falling through the ice while skating.

MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERty.-We are
indebted to Lieut. Cole, of this popular corps,
for the sketch which we publiah to.day. Lant
week we gave full particulars of the target prac-
tice on St. Helen'a Island.

FOOTBALL MATCH ON SKTS.-À novelty at
thia time of year in the shape of a football match
on skates was witnessed on Saturday evening at
the Grand Allée Skating Rink, the combatants
being nine each of the Crescent and Quebec
clubs.

ESQUIMAULT ExPRESS. -Considerable atten-
tion was attracted to a novel and ingeigous con-
veyance which passed through St. James street
and Up Beaver Hall 1Hll, en route to Prender.
gast's. It was an ordinary fsized toboggan,
drawn by a fast horse, the shafts being firmly
riveted to the toboggan, and on it were seated
two yongc gentlemen well known in the city.
They " duhbed " their curious vehicle the
" Esquimauit Express," and certainly the rapid
pare at which they sped along earned it the
appellation. The mode of conveyance was said
to be very comfortable, and must have proved
exciting in the bighest degree.

DoG TRiNS.-The dog in Manitoba is con-
sidered of more value and importance than is
usually attached to that aiimalin a more civil-
ized couintry. "In order to reach places ata dis-
tance the dog train is our only an d most rliable
source of travelling at the present time. In
general five dogs constitute a team, and they are
valued at from fifty to one hundred dollars, the
harniess when manufactured by a saddler is worth
twenty-five dollars per set, or five dollars for one
single harness. A dog teamn when in good order
with a driver and one passenger will average be-
tween sixty and seventy miles per day, and when
loaded will haul six or seven hundred weight.
Our streets just now presgent a noisy and a liv~ely
appearance, from the laige number of dog teanis
at present'in training with ail their gay, tr-ap.
pings and fixtures on, preparing for their differ-
ent journeys, and with the shouting of the dog.
punchers, or drivers, the barking of dogs, the
jingling of bells, &c., creates quite an uproar in
our usually quiet littie toiwn."

ON THE RINK-Our front page represents a
characteristic Canadiain scene in winter. Three
girls are moving on their silver sandals, two
being experts, and the middle one evidently a
begiiner. The carniage of the bodies, and espe-
cially tihe attitude of the beauty on the right of
the picture, arc artistically depicted.

SKATING CARNIVA,.-Ourý pic.ture represents
a LgroUp Of skaters ,,infa.ycotumsatth

of the men advanced, and one of themi put the
series wheel in motion ; the others that of the
mere numbers. The big prizes were firat drawn,
and No. 978,599 of the fourth series won the
chief prize-a valuable set of plate by Odiot,
worth 5,0001., while the second prize, a magni.
ficent parure of diamonds, hy Boucheron, worth
4,0001., wa.q secured by No. 167,257. Neither
of the bolders of these tickets was present, and
thiere wus no applause whatever. The drawing
went on for several hours, the wheels revolving
75 tumes au hour, until the first 300 grand prizes
were drawn. This was the number drawn
daily till the whiole of the "grand prizes, " whicb
number 1,277, and are worth over 140,0001., were
drawn. These settled, the minor prizes were
drawn, but thege took up less time, as there was
no drawing whatever for any particular series-
the number of the ticket presented by the large
wheel alone sufficing for t he whole of the twelve
series. The total number of prizes amounted to
more thau 82,000, and represented a value of
350,0001. The first lot is said to have been won
by a journeyman currier, and the fonrtb, a
rivière of diamonde, b> an insurance clerk.
Only a few of the prizes were claimed by the
actual spectators, one of wbom, a lady, fainted
with the exciteineîît.

OPENINGOF PARLIAMNT.-We have already
tully described the ceremonies attendant on the
opening of Parliament. Our present sketch
shows the arrivaI of His Exoellency at the grand
entrance of the Parliament Buildings, a quarter
of an hour after the arrivai of Her Royal
Highneas.

Loar IN A DRw.-lit the snowstormi lait
week a carter and his two sons and two horses
were nearly lost in snow-drifts on Little River
Road, while returning to Quebec from Lorette ;
assistance was, however, sent themn from a
neigbbouring bouse, when the man and boys
were dug out and taken indoors, the storra being
.oo severe to remnove the horses tubl morning;
they were fouDd still alive, but are scarcely ex-
pected to be fit for work again.

THE CIVIL SERFICE BOARD.
WILLIAm HENRY GaIFFIN, Esq., Deputy

Postmaster-General, and Chairman of the Civil
Service Board-The CawMtian Parliamentary
Companion, an acknowledged authority on the
subjecta of which it treats, records the following
dates in the officiai life of the newly elected
Chairinan of the Civil Service Board: "'He en-
tered Imperial public service as a clerk in the
Office of the Deputy Postiaster-General, 21st
April, 1831 ; prnmoted to be Surveyor of Post
Offices, east of Kingston, lst May, 1835 ; ap.
pointed Secretary of P. O. Department on its
transfer to Provincial control, 1851 ; Deputy
Postmaster-General of Canada, 12tb June, 1857 ;
Deputy Postmnaster-General of the Dominion,
3th May, 1868 ; appointed a Commissioner for
the reorganization of the Civil Service, 1868;
wus also a member of the Civil Service Com-
mission, 1862; was a member of Board of Audit
fromt its first establishment, 1858, and of the
Board of Customs, Excise and Stamps, from
1864 ; negotiated the Postal Convention with
the United States, 1875 ; is President of the
Civil Service Building and Savings Soriety, and
Chairman of the Civil Service Board." The
story of Mr. Griffin's life is the bistory of the
rise and progress of the Canadian Post Office.
Coming un early life with his father, Dr. George
Griffun, of the 32nd Reiment, to Canada, and
commencing his officia career be fore be was
twenty, and at a time when the Civil Service
scarcely existed, ho has grown up with the
country, and bas had no small share in the
labour wbich has made Canada what it is to.day.
There are comparatively few men now in public
life wbo can remember the dissensions which
culminsted in the rebellion of 1837. Mr. Griffin
was at that time actively engaged in endeavour-
ing to reduce to a minimum the irregularities in
the postal service, which the disturbed state of
the country rendered to some extent unavoid-
able. In the steady progreas which more peacu-
fuI times have facilitated, the wonderful develop-
muent of a large institution like the Canadiani
Post Office is apt to escape notice, and one bas
to recaîl the slow, cumbersome stages of a quar-
ter of a century ago, and then gaze upon the
post-office car of the present day, to realize what
a vast change in the facilities for interchange of
correspondence has been brought about in the
last twenty.five years. Mr. Griffin is niow, we
Cnivil"Srvi. Fis - name -_ bas__ bee-n- 0 more - than

of both offices at one and the sanie tume, for a
considerable period), bie earIy gave promise of
much officiai ability ; but it wss not until hie
was placed as the sub-head of one of the largest
and most important of the Public Departments
under the Dominion Government, that the pub-
lic bad an opportunity of judging fully of bis
soid business qualities and acquirements. The
late M. Etienne Parent, thse veteran publicist,
who was Mr. Langevin's predecessor, as Deputy
in the Department of State, and who was no
mean judge of men, early recognized Mr. Lau-

g in's worth as a public officer, and was the
firat to suggest bis namne to the Goverumeit as
bis successor-a suggestion twice made, and
finally approved of and adopted-Mr. Langevin
being gazetted as Under-Secretary of State in
July, 1873. Since then Mr. Langevin bas con-
tinued to win new laurels, from ail sides, as was
amply evidenced on the occasion of the presen.
tation of an oil portrait frons gentlemen of the
Civil Service to Mr. Langevin, in June, 1877,
wben Mr. Secretary Scott (who presented the
picture) paid a graceful tribute to the services
and talents of bis then Deputy Minister, and
again on bis leaving office, in October last.
Space would not permit of our dwelling at any
leugth on the fruits of Mr. Langevin's officiai
career. Let it suffice that hie bas, in leas than
six years, establisbed bis Department on a firm
and solid basis-second to none for good order
and general efficiency. Mr. Langevin is a mem-
ber of the well-known Quebec family of that
name, of whom Bishop Langevin, Vicar-General
Langevin, and Honourable Postmaster-General
Langevin, C.B., have not been unworthy scions.
He was boru in tbe 'l'ancient capital," October
lst, 1838 ; educated at the Quebec Semninary ;
adlopted the profession of a Rotary public, and
was duly admitted in 1858. During the Trent
affair lie raised and commanded a company of
the Voltigeurs de Qué~bec, of wbicb regiment hie
subsequently became major. He entered the
Civil Service in Jasnuary, 1865, as Clerk of the
Crown il Cbancery, and hie is now at the top of
the ladder, so far as that service is concerned,
but we hope that the day is not far distant when
the country may experience the 'henefit of bis
able b-isiness knowledge and sound j udgment in
some more exalted position. Mr. L ugevin
married, in 1877, Elizabeth, second daughter of
Hon. Chief Justice Armstrong, of St. Lucia,
West Indies.

THE DOMINION PÂRLL4MgN7'.

MONDAY, Feb. 17.
HousE OF CommoN.-The debate on thse ad-

dreas was opened by Mr. Brecken, - of Prince
Edward Island, who moved its reception, and
commented, in the course of bis reffarks, on the
varions features of tbe Speech from the Throne.
Mr. Tassé, the junior memuber for Ottawa,
seconded the Address in a moat eloquent French
speech. We shaîl publish the portraits of these
two gentlemen in our next issue.

Mr. Mackenzie followod, and after the cus-
tomary complimentary remarks on the preceding
speeches, criticised sevmral features of the Ad.
dreas, and referred to the meagre liat of proposed
Iegislation. The Premier concluded tbe debate
in a brief speech, in which be expresaed bimself
as pleased on the whole with the remarks of tbe
leader of the Opposition. The Address was then
passed en bloc, and the reply formally introduced
and adopted.

TuitsD T, Feb. 18.
SENAT.-ThC Address wus moved and se-

conded by Hon. Mr. Cornwalf and lion. Mr.
DeBoucherville, respectively. The reply came
from Hon. Mr. Scott, leader of thse Oppostion
in the Upper House. Hon. Meurs. Arman.d and
Bellerose then expressed their disappointment
and dissatisfaction at tbe absence of a French
speaking member of the Cabinet ini the Senate.

HousE OF COMMONS. - Hon. Mr. Anglin
moved for copies of correspondence betweeu the
Clerk and the late Speaker of the House respect-
ing appoýintments to vacancies in the House ofCMmoS. The Speaker, he said, was appoint-
ed by the House to act not only while Parliainent
was sitting, but in the interini, and until a new
Parliament wus elected, so that at no time could
the Flouse or the country ho without a Speaker,
except in event of death. He bad looked intothe matter very carefully, and hsd been con-
vinced, as bie was now, that hae bad the right,
and that it was bis duty, to have miade those
ap ointments.

, ir John A. Macdonald dissepnted frni this

Sir John Macdonald moved that the Houa.
do john with the Senate in the address, and that
it be forwarded througli His Excelleucy the
Go vernor-General to Hi-r Maj esty.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. Masson rose to speak in French to

tise motion, but bad only uttered a h-w worîls,
when hie fell to the floor in a fainting fit. This
caused considerable sensation in the House. The
hou. gentleman was, by the aid of soute of the
medical members, soon stiffieiently restored to
be able to leave the chamber.

The rest of the sitting was taken up with
routine work.

SATURDAY, Feb. 22.
Receas.

Baudry's paintings in the Grand Opera are
being rapidly spoilcd by the action of the gas.
The darnage will be stili more evident after the
painting8 have been wasbed, an operation whch
will very soon become necessary.

WHo would believe that ils this year of grade,
1879, an American lady.could be detained in a
Paris pension against hier wish, simply because
she bas not the written permission of bier bus-
band, now in Arnerica, to beave the said pension f
And y, t this is absolutely true, and ail the
efforts of the Ainerican Minister, the Consul-
General, and several other friends have thus far
been unavailing.

THE Prefecture of the Sema bhas published the
two first volumes of the descriptive catalogue of
the ohjects and works of art belonging to the
city of Paris which ornament the various muni-
cipal buildings in the capital. These two vol-
umes formi the beginning of two seres-one re-
lating to secular and tise other to ecclesiastical
buildings. From this catalogue it appeara that
the municipality baye expenîled.2120,000 ine
1816 upon their chtsrcbes, which are little more
than a fifth of the total number ha Pitris.

RUMORO US.
AcoRDmtnsO Joseph Cook, Boston bas eight

miles of grog shope. No wouder ber streeta are se
crooked -

YOUNG SWELL: I sbould like to bave my
moustache dyed." Paiite barb-,r: IlOertalnly ; did yon
bring It with you?".

A STUDENT inquhring for Prometîseus Un-
borind ut a certain bookatôre recently wau informed that
they only kept the bound copies.

THompsoN maya you may talk of your water
cures, your movement cures and yonr bine-grlasonres
but there ta notbing like the sinecure, aftar al.

WHEN a boy does sometbing funny and you
langh at ît, he will invariably keep doing ît twenty or
thiî-ty timea more tlli you have to knock him down with
aomethlng.

«IWR don't know everything," re narked the
profeasor, "sund we don't llnd many that cll'.im to. excapt
uow and then ona or two in the sophomore clasa."

4"6WHAT is the usual definition of conscience?"
asked a man of bis pastor. IlA man'&a mie for bis neigis-
heur'. comduct is about the wav icornes ont practioally,"
wau the reply.

SomE one called him lazy aud it roused bum.
Lszy 1 You don't know vat yarsamy. I don't vas lazy.

1 vos vork so bard as I can. I guasa I know vat 1 was
about. A man gan be so lazy as ha blesaoff ha vanta

ç,aln't it."
THR is nothing so efficient in breakiag up

corner loaflng as an eaves trough well trimmed wltb malt-
iug Iciclea. Tise oultivation of tise iciala ahonld racaive
more general attention hy residents of main atreets.

STRANGE there are men occupying high posi-
tions in business aud aociaty lu thi& olty, Dot kaowing bow
tore"d This remark F. suggested by eing tise umbar
of lntellgant-looking men utterly unabla to decipher the
inystio lagend. I Please*siut tise door !

AN exchange telle of a young man who swore
off smoking, and was worth tan thouAand doit-ire In five
year. There'm morne mittake hare. We know a youuF
man wbo ba saworn off fifty imas in fiva years, and ian t
worth a cent.

A NEW HAVEN policemitn hss been finad two
dave' psy for takiug off hi* bisets on going to aleep. If
it was ou hi@ ehat. It erved hlm right. A îpollceman
ought al waya te keep bis boots ou when ha aleepe on his
beat. lest be should take cold and depriva the force of a
valuabla officar.

So many people are shot where thse doctors are
unahie te find tise bail, tbat it ia nggesta«td tisat a tisread
be attacl'as to ballets, with a mpooî lanlth- rear of acylin-
der of a ravolva-, au that the doctorsecau take hold oif
tba tbreal sand pull thehbutiet ont. Many valuiable lives
wonld ha savad tbat way.

A ERsoN wbo was recently called into court
for thse purpose of provinig the corractuasa of a doctore
bill, was asked by tise lawyar whe!her the doetîr mdi t1flot
make everai visita after the patient wai out of danger?1
-No" replied the witness, It conidarail rime pillaent lu

danger ad long as thsa doctor conlinued hi. visite."
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